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T'BE WORI< OF A PREACHER
II Corinthians 2: 14-17
I. In Northern Italy t~1ere was an Oct. 1963
land slide.
.
A. 50 million cubi t feet dirt piled into ~ lake.
It was like a rock in a tea cup full of water
It overflowed the dam, clipping away a
portion. Thousands died engulfed in the
tidal wave inundating that narrow gorge.
B. World wide pu icity came- -a V\ave covered human life. oo t
~ C. A wave of ignorance sweeps over he land
by no process other than the birth of huma
mind which must be taught.
1. Today over 190 million Americans.
2. Ralph McGill quoted a professor Davi
like this:
--·
a. uote clip.
D. Hearts should be touched by the death of
thousands but more should be concerned
about the tidal wave of ignorance engulfing
the earth.
1. Who will meet it? Gospel preach er s.
2. Then imperative is the question "what is
his work?"
,,,. ti
2.
I. Many are the~ces that c ut d be quoted.
A. We could ask eac~ oth~r. .)~ ~ i0t4li'. er1. No list would be idenncal_. 1) o11c
u. ~ 'i/
B. Men will never agree as size of church;X
tradition of community, a!1d conc.e pt of ~
th9.l!_ght varies
:;
01
.
~

~

C. ow ~s always there mut;t be a · sourc~ lz)
and an authority to which with complete
confidence we can turn.
1. This is God--and the revelation of himself in the Scriptures.
2. To them we go.
III. Perhaps none more dramatically say it than
Paul in 2 Cor. 2: 14-17. We read:
2 Cor. 2:14-l 7"Now thanks be unto God whic
A. It shall be the burden of this address to
see what here is meant.
B. It is the picture of a Roman triumph us .
Word used only here and Col. 2:15
1. This was a solemn and public honor whic
the Roman people conferred on a victori ous general.
2 . It followed a great victory- - like conquer .
.
ing a province.
3. It was organized on this manner:
a. A great procession came through city,
heralded by a magnificant entrance.
b.Agam Clark and Albert Barn~s give a
fine description of this evenf--may I
quote from a compilation of their works.
( 1) Quote card.
IV. What does"Lhis tell us of the work of the
preacher?
A. First it shows its the work of God.
1. Hegi ves the victory -so cornplete it
involved the total ruin of the enemy.
2. God has soverign and gracious control of

lif .
a. Clip on trace a title.
3. Let the preacher lik e the apostle rem ember he is one sent.
a. Peter, an apostle- -man with a message
- -one sent.
b. CliQ on humilit_x.
4. Preacher works for the Lord, with the
people.
a. Calls request may seem ett - -could
be provide ti al.
B. God sel c
.a.
•
De.s.s."
1. To im gory is ascribed- -and rightly
so.
2. All the ministry must be the exaltation
of Jesus Th i':> s )Ji' 5 cauP.' l )' !
3. Paul called himself Christ's pri saner- not Nero's. (Phil. 9) (Phil. 1) (Rom. 1: 1)
tp a. Bondage here true source of freedom.
'"
b. How do we react to adver sity7
(lllioy taking ga_s. s3 :l3 '#1't:,-k.ps ol~~.!
C. By man the Sa.Y
of..his.kn.a.wledge. Ls
spreaa i
'12
e.
1. Man w o preac es Jesus deserves the
honor of the brethren.
a. We give 25 yr. service pins in industry
but ask preacher "how come you life so
long!''
b. By the power of God we overcome all - even being fired!
o. The Ro of he Preacher is a Censo ~
0

==

('I}

bearer.

1. He carries the sweet incense of the
gospel.
a. He does not make it, change it, or withhold it--he carries it!
b. Only in this do we become sweet savou
as we proclaim gospel and fight sin.
c. Truth is not based on human resources
(l)Clip on Martin Luther.
2. It must go to everyone - -not think smajl.
a. World wide must be our vision- -253
all people now alive. 7 out of 10 babies
born to heathens.
(l)F:ulton Sheen cli12:
(2)Farmer and work.
b. Defuse as on the air.
c.Everywhere Paul went men knew more
. of Jesus. /v iJ..:;+;11 '1}1,·~ u-1 q!,9l ~ lc.k;J(d. ''
d. We must not despentfe !i. poisoned perfume.
3. He releases a pleasant fragrance of
tribute to God.
a. None is compelled against his will- but "remember who's making the suggestion.
4. But even a parade has a pause!
'
a. Do we let the preacher ever rest?
(l)gli12 on Mark and graiu.
b. Do we grant simple consideration?
5. It has dever se effects. Light heals som
and it blinds others. I could hardly see

-

11

in Shelbyville, Ky. library.

(~)

Medicine skillfully applied heals, without skill it aggravates. Bee stings
some, honey to others.
a. As some captives killed so others were
freed. They were first tributaries and
then · allies.
b.So today some believe--saved; others
disbelieve - -damned.
(l)This puts great responsibilities on the
preacher. Dignity there - -and "now
Lo'd if yo' cain 't hep me, please don't
hep that bear" is out of place.
(2)Two camps to which we may go- reject gospel and stay lost, accept
gospel and be saved.
· (a)By our own reaction to the gospel we
face either salvation or damnation.
(b)W e are responsible for our deeds.
(c)We labor to save not to destroy men.
(d)That some will be lost we know now
and it is not the fault either of the gos
pel or the preacher.
(e)Who can point to any part of gospel
and say this was intended to make me
miserable. All is for salvation.
(f)Some heavier ruin because gospel
preached to them. All who perish
would anyhow whether gospel or not.
(3)Man will trul eel his insufficier cy.
(a) Who doesn't feel it? Tremble?

[1] Jackie White clip.

(to)

(b)Who prays for them as they should?
( c)You will notice Paul didn't answer
this. (F.B.Young story)
(d)One place to go. Su..~~; \
2 Cor. 3:5-6 "Our sllifcr+ng is of God
(e)This frustration manifests itself even
in getting sermon suggestions.
[l] Clip on Mark 14:5~~~£.
(f)May even crose wrong subject.
er. 6: 11 "I am weary holding in
Ier. 5: 14 "Fire in bones'" 'B/..>1\d
1
[l] Fire preachers so church can hear
what they ought in "farewell".

k1J s!Jii

-

D)Clip on mots.
c. God forbid that its man who causes the
choice or appraisal rather than gospel.
E. As surely as you please man can make
merchandize of the gospel.
1. Bible identifies their group as many.
2. Calls them corrupters of word.
a. What an epitaph for a tombstone!
b. To corrupt it is to intermingle with own
inventions, explain away until nothing i
left. Let it please every carnal mind v
·
flt t..Y J: ~ ~ (A,, ,.,ti
and rob it
of a 11 force. f;a_~pu4'€'N!
l-1~~~
c. Corr upt=i. e. , "de deceitfully ', what
a tavern keeper, notorious for adulterat
ing wines, does when he mixes good
with cheap liquor. He increases quantity, lowers quality, sells at same pric

Charline HHow ma11y I got -- ~ better g6 (7)
put some more water in the soup . .,
Tindal spoke of those who Hchappe and
chaunge with the word of God."
d. He prostitutes right for sake of ain - do we our min s
-e. Do we seek gain by falsely making thing~
look better than they ar,~7 .B/~ t~-JI
f. They labor to pervert. Hl rn~~
g. Huksters use every trick. "No pi king"
on some tomatoe wagons.
h. We are not petty merchants. D.D. Wood~
told me "ma be they won't notice!"
i. We are not in business for self but the
Lord.
/4 1cei} 1 '·I/ Pfo1J1p-:, '1'},r1d
3. But be of truth! YJc'?cf 2 /,·~r'!
a.You received pure doctrine - -preach it
and preserve it, deliver it to mankind
as you received it.
4. Let your preaching be marked by three
things: (not like Green s football players
requirement.)
a. Sincerity .~.zs~~f w 14\Jf. AA
tt ' ' saJ
(l)Better than anyon e else you know
whether you are or not.
(2)Can you stand the test?
(3)So yours unmixed honesty?
(a)Rueul on curtains and Ross qi e.
(b)Speak to geraniums
b. As of o .
(l)We must be rooted here as a plant is
1

in the soil- -not like mums in burlap($)
bag in a sawdust bed. Are we insular
ed again st truth?
(2)He judges not success but fidelity, zeal
self denial.
, (a)Fo9tball coach can go _out.
( 3)Are you influenced by Him, under His
control, acting by His command?
c. In the sight of God speak we in Christ.
(l)We are ever in his sight. This makes
us honest like highway patrol. Preach
as though sent by God~Nct
'4.
(2)Paul' s greatest joy- -advancing the
kingdom.
(3)Wework for God (with the brethren)
and are therefore acceptable to Him
(and should be to the brethren). If He
is pleased He bestows proof of His love
(a)Clip on Parson's job.
(4)If we do our work we are what God
appointed us to be.
(S)No joy out of Jesus not tracable to
Him.
(6)M< SQel i_&, s~Jfi ient
.:? ~~
(7)W' ateve? yvu ry-- -p ac 11
virgin area, rooting out error in an
old--you win! Can't obliterate a sermon.
(8)God sets gulf between too and its unbridged.
(9)Triumph ours over devils, idols, sup-

e-r sti tion., ig11orance , vice.
(lO)Dispense life. It brings life, salvation, recovery.
F. Then let him preach!
Incarnate word
Written word.
Spoken word.
2 Tim. 4:2 "Preach the word-Rom.1:16 "For I am not ashamed of the g
I Cor. 1: 21 "For after that in the wisdom o
Rom. 10: 14 "How then shall they call on hi
Matt. 28: 19 "Go ye therefore, and teach all
Luke 9:60 "Jesus said unto him, Let the d
Haggai 1: 13 "Then spake H. the Lord's m
1. Note Lord's man, messenger, work!
2. Birthright for mess of pottage vs. pot of
message.
a. ''I can stand a meddling plumber,
painter - - but not a preacher.
(l)Bruce Overfield not loan to 3 P' s!
3. Don't frustrate him.
Micah 3: 8 "But truly I am full of p.
a. Can't say "my study. "
b. Need office to protect preacher so
privacy.
c.Not in "who's who" but should be!
d. Don't expect=talents of all men.
G. Acrostic on Preach.
1. Preach
4. Accountable
2. Reach
5. Creature
) . Each_
6. Honestly

lN '11~1-J J31~ClN LNC;
111 an exc'clle11t b)ok 011 prcc1cl1i11g (l)reachi11g to·tl1e·()o11te111pc)rarj' ·M·ir:id), J)rof "SOr Me1-rjll Obey of-Ge: rrctt
Biblice:1l l11s jtute tells of e:1 fa1nous lc1w cc.1sc~. 1\ New Yo1·k
law fir111 e:1sked a New Orlca11s law\'.. ~ r tc) rrocc tl1e titaJ of
a piece C)f busi11ess i)rc)11crty i11 tl1at 'ity. Ife cleared jt
back to l 803, but tl1c New York fi r111 asked tl1at 11c gcJ
furtl1er baL:k. /\fter a ti111e, tl1e)1 rccei\ed tl1is letter frc)111
him:
G c11 t le111e11:
l) le' cl~ e be c.1dv i sect tl1at i11 tl1e ye c.:1 r l 803 rhe i1j teci
Stt1te ~ C)f 1\111e1.. i ca a 'qui red tl1 te - ri tc)ry C)f I ,c)uj sj c.111a fro111 tl1e l\cpubli , of I~ ra11 'e b
purcl1asc. r l.~l1e
l{e11ublic C)f J7 r<:111ce i11 tur11 acqui rc'u title fJ .. C)111 tl1e
~ p£1ni 6 l1 L'l.. t)Wll by co11c1uest; tl1e S l)CJ11i sh c rc)w11 C)l1ta i nc)d

it by virtue of tl1e discoveries of 011c Cl1ristopl1cr
Colun1bus, a Ge11ocse sailor wl10 11ad bee11 authorized
to en1bark by Isabella, Quee11 of Spai11, who obtai11ed
sa11ctio11 from tl1e l)ope: tl1e Vicar of Cl1rist, who is
tl1e So11 a11d I leir of Al1nigl1ty God, wl1c) made l-1ouj sic111a.
Well, tl1at is about ns far as you ca11 gc).

I11

Mi clcl le111c1rcl1

· 11tiquc

(),.be l~llic)tt dc'sc1--ibes 011

of tl1ose

rT·ors tl1at we 0111eti111es see i11 tl1e l10111c. ()f
1_.ri llliS. [t i S usuall~{ a l .. C)Ul1d COil ave 111i1-ror of '>/"ceJ.]e11t ,.efelectj11g qua lit 1, but poJj sl1 )cl f r so 111a11)'
years that its surfac ' is now cover d with innumerable
ti11~y l:1·atcl1es, 11c)t obvious save to tl1e closest g<:tze.
Wer·e a11)1011e to l1c)lcl ·:-t ligl1ted i11a1cl1 C)r ca11cllc c~lose tc)
it - 'e11te1· tl1e ljttlc . crat l1es woulcl arJ·a11ge tl1en1~"elves
i 11 CC)11ce11 t ri circles c1rou11cl tl1e r·c fle 'ted ce11 tr al fl a i11e.
s tl1i s 11ot tl1e paJ· l)]e of 111a11y life'? 1 li ~se pe )lJ] i11
111i

Orintll and thej1- 'OU11ter1Jarts i11 \rer)r ao·e
}) )c n c 11 ~ j o u s l ~y s l J f i s l1 f o l k , bu1 t J1e . ' we 1--

11>t11' \le
i f ,n t e -- cl .

Iller

,.I sl1all

}Jass tl1rougl1 tl1is \vorld but ()11ce. Any gc)oci
tl1i.11g, the1·efo1.. e, tl1at J. ca11 clc), ox· ai1y ki11ch1ess tl1at l
ca11 sl10~' to a11y huma11 bei11g, _let 111c do it 11ow. L.Jet 111e
i1ot defer it, or 11eglect it, for I. sl1all 11ot pass tl1i.s
.
''
way aga111.

uJ a ~~'€, A.fv,
J\,OJlAO-Z,U-tJ}_

~

a_

WfJ'(fJ 1fv::;:) .~

~ c< 71/2L~"VY hvv4-

GrtrJhwl ~

{;

-e/y()~ h~ .
~»~~

C[ .

I

"

~t
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Against this practice Luther began to contend, for
the honor and purity of the Church. The controversy
continued, and he was 0 iven an opportunity to repudiate
his position as set f or·tl1 on many central questions .
But this as his ·answer: "Unless I shall pe convi11ced
by the testimonies of the Scriptures or by clear reasor , I neither can nor will make any retraction, since
it is neither safe nor honorable to act against conscience . Here I stand . I can naught else . God
help me . Amen . ' ·ithin a few days he was excommunicated
by the Church and declared an outlaw ·by the state •
• • • • from "The 1iinisters Manual for 1958"
page 257

GOD LOVE YOU
Mos/ Reverend

Fulton

J. sac
Sh~enw .
ri s ~ t
1

There was once a aintly old priest who had a rocking chair
in hi sacristy. Everyday he rocked back and forth, praying:
''O Lord, give me souls"; but he never left the sacristy to find
any. Those days arc now past. We are Ji ing in a new age of
the Church in which the canonical gives way to the pastoral
the desk of administration to the feet of those who spread the
Gospel and where we all become missionaries.
What better reveals this than the places where successive Pontiffs have been crowned in mode1·11 history. Benedict XV was crowned at the altar of Our Lady in the rear of
t. Peter's. Pius XI moved forward a hundred feet and wa
c1·owned at the main alta1· over the tomb of t. Peter. Pius XII

walked through the long nave of the ·Basilica, up small stairs
in the front walls an<l stepped onto the balcony to be ·crowned. 'Vhen he stepped onto tl1 balcony, he literally stepped
into the world. When th beloved John X III was crowuecl,
he al o tepped onto th balcony, but he did omething mo1·e:
he spoke to the world; h called it to himself; he addressed
all men a brothers.
Our gloriously reigning Paul VI was crowned no in the
area of the church itself, nor on the balcony, but in the world
jn the piazza, in full four-directional view of mankind.
The
Church is no longer on a rocker in the sacristy, no longer canonically legislating for her own flock, not just calling observers
into the Church but going into the world. into the highways
and the byways to meet prodigal children before they ever get
near the Father's House.

-

i Would

rnucJ1 rather 111e: ke }1eop le thj 11k tl1a11 t(> ple:Jse
tl1 111. I prefer to clo i)eo1)l some goc)cl ratl1e1· tl1a11
a co111111odate their p1.. ejudiccs I woulcl ratl1er 11a\re
self-res11ect tha11 n1ass-r·espect. I would r·atl1er be l1011est
tha11 i1opular. l an1 co111111itted to pre·1cl1j11g the trutl1 i11
love wj thout a11y regard tc) 'C)11seque11ce • I would ratl1er
preacl1 as j11 tl1e presence of Cl1rist a11_ci fi11ci all c1f "oLtr"
pulp.its closed to m tl1a11 tc) sell n1y soul to a11)rbody. rT'l1e
elllers wl1ere l p1.. eacl1 u11clersta11d tl1i , but it wc)uld 111ake
11 C) cli ffe r ell .. e i f they cfi d 11 C) t . M y e:1 t ti tu cl e i s s i 1111J l y th i s :
1 liere are better way~ e:111d hc>11c>1·abJ ~ wa)'S to i11e:1ke a
li vi11g, e;1nd I fe ~1 110 11e cl to sell n1y <)Ul to e:111ybod' I low·
ever, as l<)11g as tl1erc~ is a pulpit wl1ere I ca11 pr·ec.1cl1 witl1
j 11tel lcctual 11011est)' as I do at SL111sct l\1 dge, I i11eai1 to
co11ti i1u • I am prof()U11dly tha11kful for tl1i. s a11Ei the i11a11y
l

otl1er faitl1ful co11grcgatio11s where trutl1 is sougl1t after . .
1_,ake11 from ''j\ C:l1a]lenge tC) f)reachers" b)r
Ross W. Dye - August 8, 1963 issue of

"Gospel Advocate"

Brother Reue1 Lemmons in his editorial ii1 the .,Firm
Fou11datio11ff of April 30, 1963 e11titled ,.Curtai11s Come
i11 Colors .. , wrote:
"We seriously doubt that the con1plete freedom to
preach the truth enjoi11ed by the Bible is recognized by
a11y gospel preacher doi11g local work i11 the church today.
Some preachers are i11 larger e11c~osures tha11 others,
but all feel the stifli11g effect of curtai11s. "
.

A REAListic MA

Friend: "Tell me- \vho is the real boss
in your house?"
Husband: "vVell, my wife bosses the
servants-and the children boss the dog
and cat-and-»
Friend: "And you?"
Husband: "Well, I can say anything
I like to the geraniums."
.
.
...

(over)

i1 TI10st incide11ces all the preacher asks is simple
co11sideratio11. He i1eeds the u11der sta11di11g of people - and if he is basically honest there will be i10 i11fri11gerne11t
o·f him upo11 the ge11erosity of time afforded him by the
church. For i11sta11ce he may be some day get to the
office by 8: 30 leave at 4:00. 011 other days he may come
at 9: 30 a11d leave at 6: 15. These liberties ha·v e to be
established, a11d of i1ecessity must be followed i11 order
that a work can be do11e and various emerge11cies met.

(over)

Perhaps you have prepared a sern1on i11to which you have
put all your best. Whe11 you had finisl1ed it, you said-humbly, of course- -"Now this will make somebody sit up
ai1d take i1otice!" A11d after you had preached it, there
was just the blessed sile11ce of a11 u11ruffled pool. Then,
a Sunday later, after a rushed and broke11 week, you
preached a sermo11 for which you felt that you ought to
apologize. Yet, somebody came to see you, or wrote
you, to say that this despised sermon had helped·-him
beyo11d words. Not a ripple about the da11dy sermo11 of
which you were so proud, a11d a whole tide of feeli11g
about the one for which you wanted to apologize! Is11 't
it queer? - It is good to k11ow that God ca11 use the weak
thi11gs of this world to co11found the thi11gs that we thought
mightY:·
--Plllpit Digest / Tulv-Aug.1963. 02:. l

~-----"

As Herman Melville says
"Moby Dickff:

ii1

the eighth chapter of

For the pulpit is ever the earth's foremost part,
All the rest comes i11 its rear;
The pulpit leads the world!

*********
111 the 1956 Warrack Lectures, David MacLe1111a11
portrays preachi11g as almost the only "head-on con frontatio11" with God that most rne11 will ever experie11ce.
He says that preachi11g "is to lead them to that collisio11
with reality through which God speaks most clearly,
most perso11ally, ai1d most decisively."
--Pulpit Digest/ July-Aug.1963, pg. 18

Or those apostles,

W. J. Lhamon t;aid more thar1 sixty

years ago:
.. They were e11tirely a11d be11efice11tly i1111oce11t of all
speculatio11s about monarchia11isin a11d Eutychia11ism, a11d
Mo11ophysitism, a11d Monotheletism a11d supralapsarianism
and sublapsarianism, the ke11osis a11d the krypsis, a11d the
ge11us ideornaticum, a11d the ge11us apostelesmaticum, a11d
the ge11us majestaticum, a11d of tra11substa11tiatio11, a11d
co11substantiatio11, a11d eter11al ge11eratio11, and eternal pro
cessio11, a11d cosubsta11tiality a11d triper so11ality, a11d the
voliproese11tia, or the rnultivoliproese11tia .... Oh, tha11k
God! The apostles were be11eficie11tly ii111oce11t of all this.
They were too revere11t a11d practical to i11dulge i11 such
meddlesome speculatio11s."
--"Christian Standard", Dec.7, 1963--page 6

1
;

'rhe layman goes to church because he hungers for

God. H Ai1d wo11der if we are gi vi11g him sto11es i11stead of
bread!

* * * * * * * * *

That's i1ot Bible preachi11g! We merit the terrible
indictment of Joh11 Milto11' s Lycidas, "The hungry sheep
look up a11d are 11ot fed.''
It was Hugh Thompson l(err who said,
"We are sent not to preach sociology, but salvatio11;
not eco11omics but eva11gelisIT1; i1ot reform but redernptio11;
i1ot culture but conversior1; i1ot progress but pardon; i1ot
the social order, but the i1ew birth; i1ot an organization,
but a i1ew creatio11; not democracy but the gospel; not
civilizatio11 but Christ. We are ambassadors, i1ot diplomats."
--"Christia11 Sta11dard" Dec. 7, 1963--pg. 6

Every persot1 who hat; rushed up to the

mi11i~ter

three

mi11utes before the worship hour with a petty complai11t is
responsible. Every perso11 who has i11si sted that the mi11 . . .
ister also serve as ja11itor, mimeograph operator, administrator, amateur psychiatrist, P. T. A. e11tertai11er,
fund-raiser, baseball ma11ager, bowli11g team scorer,
magicia11, advertisi11g ma11, and typist is respo11sible.
Every perso11 who has refused to call 011 the lost, visit
the sick, give, atte11d, ai1d serve i11 the church is responsible. Every person who has pouted whe11 the preacher did
i1ot call every time she caught a cold is respo11sible.
Every perso11 who has stood unsyrnphathetically 011 the side
li11es, who has regarded it as his divi11e calli11g in life to
criticize, is respo11sible. Every member who has thought
of the minister as his own private chaplai11, a11d who has
1
·
Qed to be oetted . oraised. ai1d catered to. is resoo11si ·-

ble.
Let us all, upo11 our k11ees, ask God's forgi ve11ess for
havi11g switched the church froIT1 the main li11e of preachi11g to the sideline of providing fellowship, recreation,
a11d e11tertai11me11t. As soine one has put it, "We have
traded the fireball of eva11gelisrn for the softball of
recreatio11." God forgive us.
--"Christia11 Sta11dard" Dec. 7, 1963--pg. 6

Oliver Wc11dcll l-Iol111cs saic.1 ntl1e i11inci of a hjgg()t is
Ii ke tl1e pu i1i 1. of tl1e eye; tl1e i1101 e lj gl1t ~1 ou pour upo11 it ,
t 11 e 111 () i-- c i. t w i 11 C' o 11 t r a ct . "
4

( ove1~)

Coacl1 Grec11 said a Negro described tl1e football
p 1aye1~s he wa11ted - - l1e wa11ted 011e who was a bit agile,
the11 a bit n1obilc, aJ1d he will teacl1 11i 1n to he 11osti le.

IJ. M 1-'I'"rY
A tow11 s()ught out j ts 11un1blcst ci tize11 a11d be stowecl
upo11 11j i11 a ineda 1. Tl1e11 tl1C)' 11ad to take it away because
the fcllC)W started wear i11g it.

*
] e:1 c~kie

* * * * * *

*

Wl1i te' s fa th r 11c)e:1·rci i11e p1-e e:1cl1. Ile was fro1n
]ol111so11 City, Te1111cssee a11d warited to co11g1-atulat) 1ne.
I-le said "My 111othe r distrusted at1)' prt:")J)a red scr111011.
rfl1at' s tl1e r·easo11 I. lik d yours so. You really p1-e<:1cl1ecl
like .. rc>u'd 11cver stuciieci it or sce11 it b - fo1-e. I.twas
1- ea 11 )' f i i1 c e:1i1 d free . "

w cl s l ( lcl ' "] 11 e r <.; s 110 w 8 - . I () u . ~ 11 g 0 but up . ''
1\lu111nj s saiJ ul beg ~{Our lJc.1rclo11, yoL1 L'a11 go out. d
C~c) Cl c I1

(ovc r)

A l)t'ea 'l1er 111usr u1 dc)rstcllllf tl1·1t lie we> rks for tl1e l_,()rcl
- -11ot for a 11)' 011 ) <:.) 1se. I~ c t l1i n1 kcc1J i i1 111i ncl it is hi
fc1·ve11t llesi re to \ ork witl1 iJ8()11le but fcJr tl1c l_Jo1-d.
r['l1erc will be 111011.y. situatio11s wl1erc lie will wo11cler
wl1etl1er l1i s <:1L:t1011s; he:1vc~ be ")11 lJr< pE..~1-. I le will wo11Llc1-- if
11 sl1oulci l1cl\ e i11~1Lic a11l)tl1 r cal 1, wri ttc 11 a11otl1er l ")ttc~r,
a11Li be tor111c11teli wl1etl1er 11e dici t()O littJe <)r t<)O i11ucl1.
l~ c)r 111sta11c.. e, 011e t1111) l~ .13. Yc)u11g ca1T1e tC) tl1 _) servic )s-he l1c1ch1't bec11 here i11 tl1--ee years- - 1\v1·otc11im a letter-e:111d 11 st:1id, "11ovv woulcin't tl1at 111ake yc)U feel lil<e a clog
- -tl1e 011 ) ti111e cl fellow co111es tl1e i)rea . l1e1- i1otice yc)u
a 11 i , e:1 J1s i t t c) ~>' o u r a t t E-) 11 t i C) 11 • "

M~1rk

tells the 011ly a 'COU11t of tl1e ki11guo111CJf11ee:1ve1
bei 116 li kc u11to a i11a 11 se\vi11g gr ni 11 i11 th 4th · c 11a JJt r of
l\~a1·k. Ile .said tl1e ina11 sews g1-ai11, go s 11on1e · ncl go s
to becl a11d gets up tl1e 11ext da~ . I wi sl1 tl1e bretl1re11 k11evv
this - -tl1 y clo11 't thi 11k tl1e pr· each 1- is e\1e r s uppos d tc) go
to bed! So1ne ca 11 1ate at i1ight - - son1e , t:1ll early ii1 t l1e
inor11i.i1g--but bless yc)ur 11 art son1 .time or tl1e othe1,.
t l1e)r all ca 11.

A pi~caCl1er i11.ust be aw<:1re of tl1c ch~111gi1 g <.1Lldie11ce to
wl1icl1 he speaks. Several year· s ago people \Vere co11te11t
to wait seve11 Llays for a stage coacl1. Now tl1e~l are.
quite co11cer11ed j f they i11i ss their ti111c at tl1c fir· st
secti 011 of a r~vc)lvi11g doo1-.

Boots Bribe
(Prize Winner}

. Every time a certain old man
attended church he liked to say
"Amen'' when the preacher said
something he agreed with. His son
didn't like for his fa ther to say
''Amen'' so often in church and
he knew his father wanted a pair
of boots awfully bad but thought
he couldn't afford them.
"Dad," the son said, "if you will
quit yelling 'Amen' so often in
church, I'll get you a pair of
boots." His father agreed.
So the next time the man start-

ed to say "Amen" in church, h~
caught himself and slapped his
hand over his mouth, but of course,
made some noise. After this happened four or five times, he again
started to down his impulse by
putting his hand over his mouth.
Suddenly he stopped and spoke,

"Boots or no boots, Amen!"
Dublin, Ga.
George.

Ra lpl1 McGill quoted Professor Davis vitl1 rl1ese words:
"Tl1e rate of growtl1 of tl1e world populatio11 rcrnai11ed low
right up to the 16th and 17th centuries. 'l•• then can1e the
quicke11i11g. The i11crease was spectacular. Betwec11 1650
a11d 1850 tl1e a11i1ual rate of i11crease dc)ubled. By 1920
the rate had doubled agai11. Fro111 1950 to 1960 it toc)k a
great leap forwarci inovi11g Professor De:1vi s to say "tl1e
hu111a11 populatio11 is i1ow growi11g at a rate tl1at is
imiJossible to sustai11 for more tha11 a 111ome11t of geologic
time." Si11ce L940 the world populatio11 has grow11 from
2. 5 billio11 to 3. 2 billio11. Tl1is i11c:rease, witl1i11 a mere
23 years is "More tl1a11 tl1e total csti111ate of all .the eartl1
j11 1800." If tl1e prese11t rate co11tinues a hu11drcci years
fro111 11ow it.will be 6 ti111cs its prcsc11t size.

:---------------------------------~

r·1~EACI1Er\ -s1IORT1\Gl~

111is is kee11ly felt

i11

our

brotl1erhood. 'fl1e ladj es 11a ve a specia 1 servj ce tl1e first
\N ccl11esclay of tl1e i11011th. It 11as bee11 suggestecl tl1e 111en
l1c1vc e:1 class tl1j s sa111e tin1c i11 preacl1i11g. Sou11.ds gO()d!
'[ 11c Co1n111crce J)ept. gives the followi11g facts ()11 chu1.. cl1e
a11d located i11i11isters: Metl1odists--39,000 co11grcgations
a11d 2-±~ ()00 preacl1ers; Souther11 Baptist - - 31, 000 co11gregatio11s and 29, 000 preache1-s; l{on1a11 C~atliolic--2:3, ()Q()
co11g1-egatio11s a11d 16,000 preacl1ers; 1-i irst Cl11-istia11-8, ()60 cc)ngrcgatio11s a11d 7, 7 44 preacl1crs · NOTIC~E:
c:11urcl1 of Cl1rist - - l 7, 850 co11gregatio11s a11ci ONLY 5, 000
i11i11i ster s ! Sc)be1~i11g, i s11 't it?

(over)

A cou11le of )' Ou11g boys walked i1itO tl1e deri.tist's
office. 011e faced l1i111 boldlj' a11cl said, .,Doc, I wa11t a
tootl1 took out a11d do11't wa11t i10 gas 'caus 1'111 i11 a
hu1-ry. "
"l inust say you'1·e a brave b()y," saicl the doctor.
"Whicl1 tootl1 is it?"
T11e little boy tur11cd to 11i s sile11t fric11d a11d said,
"Sl1ow 11i111 you1· tootl1, 1\lbert." ·

(over)

S( )l j'" } 11~R N

I . Mal
2 . J ·<::' - - 1

I

j p~r

s r r~111~A

;] ]_J]

l.

4() ( 3 out
4 f1·0111 2 5 to 4 ) .
~). Ma1·ital--963 111arrjE'd, 2 kiLI~~, 33 clivor 'ed.
a . :3 3 }J h y . 11a11 d j c ~1 pl) ') d .
b.33avc)ided ~c)111e cli111at s.
4 . 1 r ai 11i11g:
a. l out f I() i1c)t tl1 ru 8tl1 g1~aLic.
b. If Lhu1-- 'h of :30() c r 111( r , 5()3 cUd gJ acluat
. 3 :3 3 -- I o i- 111 r· e y a r· , , ) 11e g e .
:3()3- -1 to :3 yc·11~ ~~ grc1du· te work.
l l ~1 - - 11101-e tl1a11 : years graduate \Vl)l,.k.
cl. :·3 out ()f 4 to I3e:11 tj st ,C)ll egc
\' .

e. 403 to a se111i i1 · r
5 ~ 1)a rt t i 111 e .

\T.

\¥C

·k.

a . I out <)f 5 cloes ~1() l1ou1·s work secula1- or
scl1<)C) 1.
b . 35~, ci<) s cular wo1-k.
.. . l 6 j7a i n . c l1 oo 1.

go~11g

to

d. 3°7a cio otl1 r religious work .
6 . ]~ , tJ r i c i1 c.e .
a.Preacl1ecl 12 years.
b.rfl1c)se witl1 cl1urcl1es of 1()00 C)r i11ore 21 yec.1rs eX}.)er.
ie11ce.
c.1\v ). te11ure was 5 cl1ur 'l1es i11 · 12 )' Cc1rs.
d .. L out of 1.0 l1ad 1l) di ff re11t cl1u1,. "l1 'l .
e. 303 le s than l yea1 with pre, 1 t ·hurch, 53- 10 or
111c) re )I ee:1 rs . .
7.0utsicie i11te1-e t.
a . 40 L did11't 11ave ti 111e.
:>

MINl~lER's

ROJ E ll1 SCI-IA

Gl_JJ)
by Ecl111unci \\Ti lli 11gl1an1, Rclj gious News Edi tor
'~r11e 111odern inj i1i st er' s loss of various roles i11ay
lead to co11fusio11 abc)ut 11i s work, accordi11g to a11 <:1ssi sta11t professor at Va11derbilt l)ivi11ity Scl1ool.
1"'11c l\e\'. l(e1111etl1 Mi tcl1cll, at a mceti 11g 011 tl1e
n1i11ister's wo1-k, said the typical n1i11ister i11 1893--two
ge11ere:1t1011s ago- -filled tl1ese roles i11 l1i s coIT11nu11i.ty:
'011c of tl1e few educated me11, public scl100 l teacl1er,
presider at weddi11g , presider at fu11erals, ITIC)1-al
gL1arclie:111, social rcfo1-n1e1-, provi c.ier for the poor,
preacl1cr of the gc)spel, e:111d i11 some i11sta1ces 11ealer
( l<Cl)l lie rbs).

l3c:i11g a retail store opc1-ator is ve1-)1 i11ucl1 like bei11g a
far111e1- i11 C)11e respect.
Wl1e11 a fa rmc")r was asked .r ecc11tly wl1at ti i11e 11e we11r
to work i11 tl1e mc)r11i11g, 11e replieLl tc) tl1e i11terrogator:
"I do_
11't go to work i11 tl1e i11c)r11ing. l 'n1 surroundecl witl1
it wl1e11 l get u11 ! "

rrI llNI< SMAI-11-J
I-'ast year it was ccJ1npac:t cars. 'T"'l11s year we're
g tti11g cc)111pact ref1-igerators, co111pact disl1wasl1e1-s
a11d co1npact f1-eeze1-s. 1o keep Ll!1 witl1 tl1esc
cl1allc11gi11g ti111cs, 111<..111 ., you've got tc) tl1i11k sn1all.
(C)VC")l-)

On ~uch occasio11A the ge11e: ral was u~ually clad i11 a lncu\ i.
ricl1 pu1--ple robe, i11terwo\1e11 with figu1-es of gold, sctti11g
·fc)rtl1 tl1e gr a11 d ur of 11i s ach · eve111 i1t s · 11i s bu ski i1 s we re
lJeset \Vitl1 perls, a11ci l1e wore a c1--ow11, wl1icl1 at first vvas

C)f laure l, but was afterwarcis ()f puT· gold. l.11 011e 11~111ci
he l1ad a bra11cl1 of lau. ·el tl1e. )1nble111 of victory; a11d .i11 tl1
other, his truncheon. Ife W~tf carried in a ma~ificent
c.l1ariot, ado1--11ed witl1 i\rory and plates of gold, a11d usually
d1~aw11 b~}' tvvo white 11or·s s. (Otl1e1- a11j111aJs were alsc)
uscLi: wl1e11 Pon11Je)' ·triu111phecl C)VCr J\frica, 11is chari<)C
was Llraw11 by ~1epha11~s; that of Ma1--k A11tcn1y, by lions;
that of I Ieli.ogabalus, by tigers; a11d that of Aurelius, by
cleer.) I Ii s 'l1ilcir 11 eitl1 i .. sat at l1j s feet i11 tl1e cl1ar1ot,
01- 1.. cJJe 011 tl1e cl1ariot 11orses. 1""'o keep l1j1n l1u111ble
a111idst tl1ese gr·eat l1011ours a slav stood at l11s back,

1

castir\g out ir1ccssa11t railir'1g~, a11cl reproacl1es; ar1d areL.
fully eJ1umerati11g all his vices. Mus.iQa11s led Llp tl1e processio11, a11cl played triumphal pieces i11 praise of the
ge11cral; ai1d tl1ese were followed by you11g me11, wl10 led
tl1e victims wl1icl1 we1-e to be sacrificed
011 the occasio11,
.

with their ho1-11s gj lded, and tl1eir 11eads a11cl i1ecks ado1,.11e
witl1 ribbo11s a11d garla11cls. Next followed carts loaded
:tl
with tl1e spoils take11 ft~C)ITI tl1e e11e111y, with their 11orses,
chariots, &c ,,trTl1ese~wer
e follo\ve~bv t l1e.,ki11gs, gri11ce~,
, "\A~ .s!\ow
wc.r
_5\ l~rfcllA...> '..?Su..~:t¥~ ~ d~.~~ j). ,~,·.;n. '
or ge11eral s ta e11 i11 t 1e war.y 1oaac w1tn clia111s ·A 'lrnn1e iatcly afte1- tl1es ca1ne tl1e triu1npl1al chariot, before wl1ic
as jt passed, tl1e people stre\vccl flowers, a11d sl1outeci Io,
t1·iumpl1e !
The triumphal chariot was followeci by tl1e se11ate; a11cl
the p1..ocessio11 was closed by the priests and their atte11-

Ja11ts, wi t:l1 tl1e dj ffc re11 t sa 'rifici a 1 ute11si1 s, a11cl a
wl1it ox, wl1iL 11 \iV':t s to l1e tl1e cl1ief \ri 'tj 111. ,.I l1 .v tl1en
i1asscd tl11-(1ugl1 tl1e tJ·i u11111l1a11 a r . h, a}()11g tl1c..' vi a sacra
<) t 11 e cap i t c) J , w l1 ere t 11 e v i . ti i11 . ~ we re s 1ai 11 •
J)u1·i·ng th i s ti 111
<:1l1 tl1 e te111p1 e ~ we re opE'l1 CLI, a11Li
eve )'altar s111okeLt witl1 (Jfferi11gs and 111ce11se.
f 1,. o 111 ( .. ] a 1- k ' . C: l) n1111 )11 ta r \/
c) i 1 I I C) o J• • 2 : l 4
p<:lg :32()-:)2] .I
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